
WHO'S GENERAL PROGRAMME DEVELOPMENT 
AND MANAGEMENT 

The Regional Committce's decision to adopt a single biennial programmc budget 
document and annual dclailed plans of action closc to the actual implementation 
period has introduced additional flexibility and realistic programming of resources 
in WHO'S programme development. The Country Support Teams provided the 
needed support to the WHO representatives and national health administrations in 
this undertaking. 

The satisfactory result of the first round of joint government-WHO evaluation of 
priority national health programmes, carried out in 1984-1986, was noted by the 
Regional Committee, which recommended a second round of such joint evaluation 
to be completed during 1W1-1993. 

The Regional Office undertook a fresh initiative to strengthen the established joint 
government-WHO programme development mechanism and process, along with 
strengthening of the resources of the WHO representatives in this regard. It also 
contributed to the initial thoughts on the preparation of the WHO Ninth General 
Programme of Work for the period 1996-2001. 

The Consultative Committee on Programme Development and Management 
(CCPDM) deliberated upon several important issues, such as implications of the UN 
General Assembly resolution 441211, besides undertaking a biannual programme 
management review. 

There were several significant developments in external coordination for health 
development. The CCPDM and the Regional Committee examined in detail UN 
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General Assembly resolution 441211 and welcomed it in principle. Whie recognizing 
the need for better coordiiation among UNagencies, it was felt that there were many 
operational constraints and inappropriateness. It was also strongly felt that the 
existing close working relationship between WHO and ministries of health, the 
technical advisory and leadership role of WHO in health, and the direct technical 
cooperation by WHO through its regular budget should be maintained and further 
strengthened. WHO remained committed to supporting ministries of health in 
securing a greater share of national as well as international resources for the health 
sector in the context of development. It also endeavoured to improve the quality of 
health sector reviews, programme identification and project formulation. The UNDP 
strategy and methodology for theSth cycle programmeshifted from the project to the 
programme approach under a few pre-determined priority themes, which posed new 
challenges to the dovetailing of health protective and promotive programmes into the 
execution of UNDP-funded projects which, in WHO'S perception, was best applied 
keeping national governments' capacities and interests in view. WHO consistently 
supported increased flow of international resources to health development, 
irrespective of WHO executingthe projects funded by other agencies. WHO provided 
technical cooperation to Member Countries in health sector reviews, health 
programme formulation and project execution during the year under review. 

As regards the common WHO-UNICEF goals in child survival and development, 
maternal health and control of deficiency disorders, close cooperation was sustained 
at all levels. The role of NGOs has been highlighted in all community-based health 
activities that are consistent and complementary to national health programme 
objectives. More recently, WHO has enhanced collaboration with NGOswith respect 
to the control of HIV infection, especially in Thailand and India. Similarly, there was 
collaboration with Rotary International in the control of poliomyelitis. In other areas, 
such as leprosy, prevention of blindness, drug deaddiction and mental rehabilitation, 
the working relationships were maintained. 

Consultationswith the World Bank and the Asian Development Bank were improved 
through technical collaboration in World Bank-supported population and health 
projects in Nepal, Bangladesh and Indonesia, and generally in other countries. 

Considering the frequency and severity of consequences of disasters with significant 
health effects, WHO was collaborating in the implementation of the International 
Decade for Natural Disaster Reduction in the 1990s. Asexpected, WHO'smainfocus 
was on improving the national capacities for preparedness through training, planning 
and integration of health components into the total national disaster preparedness 
and response plan. 

The 1990s is the International Decade for Natural Disaster Reduction (IDNDR). 
Bangladesh, India, Mongolia, Myanmar and Nepal have initiated steps for IDNDR. 
April 1991 witnessed the worst ever cyclone disaster in Bangladesh. While the people 
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and the Government of Bangladesh bravely battled to provide succour and mitigate 
hardship, WHO on its own and in partnership with the UN Disaster Relief team, 
provided immediate relief to avert large-scale ill health, and, at the same time, 
vigorously pursued the disaster preparedness programme being formulated. 

A pragmatic approach to health development, taking into account not only the 
constraints of the health system but also its weaknesses, and utilizing opportunities 
and resources as and when they arise or become available, with due concern for 
human lie, is the hallmark of a coordinated and cogent effort in health development. 
This has become evident in most Member Countries of the Region who are now 
adoptingsagacious and health-oriented approaches for human development, keeping 
in mind the principles of equality and social justice. Attention is also being sought for 
those pockets of population whose health parameters are far below the national 
averages. Thus in line with the recommendations of the technical discussions held 
during the forty-third session of the Regional Committee in 1990, the focus of special 
attention in the last decade of the century should be on the health of the 
underprivileged. 

The second evaluation of the implementation of the Strategies for Health for All by 
the Year 2000 has been completed by all the Member Countries. The country reports 
were comprehensive and dwelt on developments of health systems, international 
cooperation, health and socioeconomic status, research, technology, monitoring and 
evaluation processes, and plans for future action. 

Efforts to develop a critical mass of people capable of assuming leadership in the 
HFN2000 movement have been pursued vigorously in almost all Member Countries. 
In order to have a strong political commitment in taking decisions to further the cause 
of HFN2000, attempts should be made to increase the awareness of the existing 
leaders rather than to create new or potential leaders. Intensified actions should be 
carried out to make use of, and involve, communication forums in the introduclion 
of HFA leadership philosophy and concepts at all levels. 

The fast changing information technology has to be harnessed fully and taken 
advantage of. The informatic management programme has supported programme 
development and management in this area. Most of the health programmes, both in 
WHO and the Member Countries, have introduced information technologies both 
for financial and technical management. 

HEALTH SYSTEM DEVELOPMENT 

WHO continued to collaborate with Member Countries in strengthening 
epidemiological surveillance. Notably, during the reporting period, two external 
evaluations of the Field Epidemiological Training Programme were undertaken, one 
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in Indonesia and the other inThailand. Both the countries conductedevaluations for 
the second time since the initiation of FETP. In Indonesia, the evaluation team 
recommended the improvement of administrative and financial problems to attain 
self-sustainability after external assistance is withdrawn. In Thailand, the evaluation 
team found evidence of substantial achievements of FETP since the previous 
evaluation. It was found that FETP has contributed considerably to the improvement 
of public health. 

Health information in manv countries is still maintained in a vertical and - 

compartmentalized manner. There is also not enough system review at different levels 
to identify the information required at those levels. Poor quality of data and the lack 
of disaggregated information continues to make it difficult for information to be used 
as a tool to identify priority managerial action. Thus, even though health information 
systems have been strengthened and decentralization introduced, more efforts are 
needed not only in thc collection of information but also in the generation and use of 
disaggregated information. WHO has supported the development of district-oriented 
health information systems. 

WHO supported Member Countries in the strengthening of management of national 
health development with emphasis upon health policy formulation and health care 
financing. WHO technical collaboration was provided for the formulation of 
medium-term health plans in Bhutan, Thailand, Indonesia, Bangladesh and 
Myanmar. Cognizant of the urgency and importance of health economics, WHO 
convened a regional expert consultation which produced a regional programme of 
action in support of countries to improve their capacities in health economics and 
health care financing. 

WHO launched yet another initiative lor intensified cooperation with countries and 
people in the greatest need, which included Nepal, Bhutan and Myanmar. This 
initiative was aimed at concerted and coordinated cooperation by WHO and other 
partners to support countries whose needs are the most and who have been adversely 
affected by economic difficulties. Intensified WHO cooperation was an umbrella for 
bringing about the coherence of programme activities to meet priority needs and 
achieve a greater impact on primary health care in a short time. 

In view of the impact of socioeconomic and environmental conditions, conventional 
mechanisms and methods of health plan formulation proved inadequate. Taking this 
into consideration, WHO, in cooperation with national health administrations, 
conducted a review of health planning mechanisms and methods and identified, 
within a programme of action, ways and means of improving health planningwith new 
skills in health policy analysis in the changing economic context, and with new 
approaches to resource mobilization and utilization. 



In accordance with the recommendations of several WHO regional bodies as well as 
World Health Assembly resolution WHA43.19, greater emphasis is now laid on the 
promotion and development of health systems research in the Region. The scheme 
of providing institutional strengthening grants has been implemented in four 
countries but progress is slower than anticipated due to delays in responses and 
insufficient interest in some Member Countries. In order to establish HSR within a 
more institutionalized framework, the Regional Office is promoting consultative 
meetings attended by senior administrators and scientists for the assessment of 
priority HSR needs and also to identify multi-disciplinary research teams which will 
include personnel from ministries of health. A consultative meeting to develop 
criteria for the appraisal of HSR project proposals was held from 2 to 4 April 1991. 
A conceptual framework for the appraisal of HSR (in contrast to biomedical and 
clinical research) was constructed, based on which criteria for the appraisal of HSR 
project proposals were developed. HSR projects supported from intercountry funds 
cover areas such as ageing, health manpower development, community participation, 
health care delivery and health economics. Three countries in the Region have made 
specific provision for health systems research in their country budgets. 

ORGANIZATION O F  HEALTH SYSTEMS BASED O N  
PRIMARY HEALTH CARE 

All the Member Countries are committed to the attainment of the goal of HFN2000 
with primary health care (PHC) as the key approach. Considerable resources have 
been allocated for increasing the coverage, reorienting the health system 
infrastructure and for providing efficient and universal PHC. An evaluation of the 
HFNPHC strategies in l(W0 providedfurther impetus to the attainment of the HFA 
goals. Many developmental activities have taken place, such as reorienting health 
policies, restructuring and reorganization of ministries of health and lower level 
structures, establishment or strengthening of mechanisms for coordination within the 
health sectors as well as among health-related sectors, and expansion and 
reorientation of the health system infrastructure. 

The organization and management of district health systems have been strengthened 
with appropriate technical support in all Member Countries. Overall, there has been 
perceptible progress in the implementation of primary health care as well as 
improvement in the performance ofthe health infrastructure. More than90 per cent 
of pregnant mothers are provided with appropriate care and the same per cent are 
attended to at the time of delivery by trained personnel. A little more than one-third 
of the families have access to basic sanitary facilities in their homes or immediate 
vicinity, compared to merely one-tenth of the families in 1985. At least one-half of 
the infants are now protected from immunizable diseases in most of the countries, 
whereas some countries have an even better coverage of more than 80 per cent. 
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The challenge to the health sector lies not only in meeting the increasing demands 
from rural areas in the spirit of equity, by providing better access to services, but also 
in catering to the increasing urban health loads that are being placed on it by the 
process of urbanization. To meet the needs of the growing urban population, a 
number of important programmes are being implemented in urban areas. These 
essentially consist of sample surveys, case studies, workshops and seminars to identify 
issues and implications of policies and strategies and areas in need of improvement 
in urban health care delivery systems. 

WHO has continued to support efforts to develop and apply innovative approaches 
to community involvement in primary health care, micro-planning, and self-managed 
health care programmes, to promote and support intersectoral actions for health and 
to strengthen the information system so that it can support decentralized planning 
and management. The main thrust of the health development programme relies upon 
the extent of community involvement. Many of the WHO collaborative programmes 
for PHC are geared towards community involvement and such an activity has been 
built into the implementation plan. Community participation in terms of volunteers 
for health activities is progressively expanding and, in some cases, the contribution of 
community resources has also been a welcome feature. 

DEVELOPMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES FOR HEALTH 

Support was provided for strengthening the planning of human resources for health 
in all countries of the Region. Following the meeting of the WHO Study Group on 
the Role of Research and information Systems in Decision-Making for the 
Development of Human Resources for Health, held in Geneva in November 1989, a 
Consultative Meeting on a Minimum Set of InformationinSupport ofPolicy, Planning 
and Management of Human Resources for Health was convened in Bangkok in 
October 1990. Efforts will now bc made to support the development of information 
systems on human resources for health in a number of countries by the application of 
the concept of the minimum set. 

Efforts have also been made to strengthen nursing and midwifery human resource 
planning and management. Assistance in the upgradingof nurse-managers and other 
nursing and midwifery personnel continued through fellowships for advanced study, 
training and study visits in nursing management and clinical nursing. 

WHO hascontinued its efforts to increase the capabilities ofthe countries for carrying 
out research into the development of human resources for health. Towards this end, 
the Consultative Meeting on Management Research for Development of Human 
Resources for Health was held in Bangkok in September 1990. National workshops 
on research into thedevelopment of human resources for health were held in Yangon, 
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Myanmar, in July 1990, in Chiangmai, Thailand, in August 1990, and in Jakarta, 
Indonesia, in October 1990. The promotion of research in nursing was further 
strengthened. An  intercountry Consultation on Research in Nursing was held in 
Thailand from 24 to28 June 1991 to follow up on the recommendationsofthe fifteenth 
session of the South-East Asia Advisory Committee on Health Research regarding 
the development of research in nursing. 

Further progress was observed in the efforts of the Member Countries in 
strengthening and reorienting the medical education systems to achieve a closer 
quantitative balance and systemic relevance to their medical manpower development 
programmes. At the level of undergraduate education, the trends that were initiated 
in the past decade were further reinforced with greater community orientation of 
curricula, introduction of innovative education strategy such as problem-based 
learning, strengthening of educational management processes, experimenting with 
objectively structured clinical and practical examinations and the introduction of 
enquiry-driven strategy for accelerating changes in medical education. With WHO'S 
collaboration the Network of Community-oriented Educational Institutions 
organized the Second International Conference at Yogjakarta, Indonesia, under the 
theme of problem-based learning. Problem-based learning programmes have already 
been introduced on an experimental scale in a few schools in India, Indonesia, 
Myanmar, Nepal and Thailand. 

An intercountry workshop was organized to develop a nucleus of medical educational 
leadersin the Member Countries who will be able to prepare medical undergraduates 
for meeting the challenges posed by the emerging problem of AIDS in the Region. 

Specific curricular reforms on the lines recommended in the technical documents on 
the reorientation of medical education, published by the WHO Regional Office, arc 
also being undertaken. The momentum of change generated in the last decade in 
reorienting medical educalion systcms to produce physicians with competence and 
compassion, who can serve the needs of whole populations, continues to be 
maintained in the Member Countries. 

WHO continued to provide technical support to strengthen basic nursing education. 
Efforts have been made to strengthen institutional frameworks and educational 
policies as  well as  teaching-learning resources fo r  the  implementation of 
community-orientcd nursing curricula. Assistance in the upgradingof nursc-teachers 
was continued through fellowships for advanced studies or speciality training in 
educational methodology or clinical nursing speciality. Concern for ensuring the 
quality of nursing education in preparing nurses for national needs was further 
promoted in the Region. A critical appraisal of the use of distance education to meet 
such challenges was carried through an Intercountry Workshop on Distance 
Education for Nursing Personnel and other Health Workers, held in Thailand in 
October 1990. Particular attcntion was being devoted to the improvement of thc 



nursing and midwifery curriculum to better prepare graduates to comprehend the 
seriousness of AIDS/HIV infection. 

WHO continued its collaboration with Member Countries in consolidating the 
programme for the development of expertise of teachers of health professionals in 
their subject matter as well as in the basics of educational science and technology. 

The UNDP-funded, WHO-executed regional project to establish an intercountry 
network of institutions for the development of health learning materials started in 
January 1990. Since then, four more countries participating in the project have 
formulated national work plans and conducted a 'needs and resources' survey. An 
intercountry Workshop on Health Learning Materials Development was organized 
in Jakarta in February IWl. 

At thc eighty-seventh session of the Executive Board, held in January 1991, the 
Director-General presented a report on the implementation of WHO'S policy on 
fellowships. The report contained inputs from the South-East Asia Region. Thesc 
were based on the reports, using indicators and guidelines developed at the Third 
South-East Asia Regional Conference on WHO Fellowships, held in 1988, of eight 
countries that had submitted their self-evaluations. The Executive Board, in 
wcla,rningthc rcport, urgcd Mcrnhcr Countries to take demonstrable steps 111 cnsurc 
thc rclcvancc of WHO fellowships to thcir hcalth rcsourcc nccds and national health 
development, to introduce or strengthen mechanisms to establish policies for thc 
planning, production and management of their human resources for health and to 
evaluate their use of fellowships resources in order to ensure that their selection 
mechanisms are effective and that returning fellows are utilized in the best interests 
of the national health systems (EB87.RZ3). 

In order to assist the Member Countries, a revised Directory of Training Institutions 
was completed in 1W0 and copies sent to countries. Efforts arc being made ro updarc 
the information so that the Directory is more comprehensive and informative. 

PUBLIC INFORMATION AND EDUCATION FOR HEALTH 

Strategies to make health education more effective in addressing existing and 
emerging needs in Member Countries were the focus of information and education 
for health activities during the period under review. Emphasis was laid on advocacy 
efforts to lead to social mobilization for health and school health education. The 
development and dissemination of IEH materials on "World Days" continued both 
in the Regional Office and in Member Countries in collaboration with other technical 
units, media and headquarters. 



More can be achieved with necessary attention being paid to increasing training of 
human resources, including in the media, for more appropriate health education 
approaches at decentralized levels. 

RESEARCH PROMOTION AND DEVELOPMENT 

The programme of Research Promotion and Development encompasses several 
activities. These range from the promotion of research through scientific meetings 
to research capability strengthening by awarding visitingscientist grants and research 
training grants, and include the establishment of WHO collaborating centres, 
promotion of mechanisms for research promotion and development at the national 
level and provision of direct support to research projects. These activities should be 
considered together with the research programmes initiated and monitored by the 
various technical units of the Regional Office. 

In this endeavour, the WHO South-East Asia Advisory Committee on Health 
Research (SEAIACHR) serves as the main advisory body to the Regional Director 
on mattcrs of policy. At the seventeenth session of SENACHR,  held in Yangon, 
Myanmar, from 21 to 27 April 1W1, apart from reviewing the regional research 
programme, the Committee discussed and made recommendations on research 
issucs pertaining to health care delivery in villages and slums, control of cancer in 
developing countries and youth (and adolescent) behaviour as related to health. The 
ACHR drew up a strategic plan for its own activities for the next five years. 

The seventh meeting of Directors ofMedical Research Councils or Analogous Bodies 
and Concerned Research Foci in the Relevant Ministries (MRCs) was held in 
Kathmandu, Nepal, from 4 to 9 November 1990. The need to generate a climate 
conducive to the development of a research culture at the national level was stressed. 
The importance of establishing both an infrastructure for implementation of the 
recommendations of the n~eetings of MRCs and also a national mechanism for the 
coordination of research activities was pointed out. Regular joint meetings of the 
research community and health care managers would subserve the achievement of 
these objectives. 

A South-East Asia Nutrition Research-cum-Action Network was established with thc 
main objectives of identifying major nutritional problems in the South-East Asia 
Region, strengthening nutrition research-cum-action capabilities, and promoting 
selected priority research-cum-action nutrition projects and training schemes. 
Among the several priority operational issues identified as being amenable to 
research-cum-action projects are  weaning foods, to overcome protein-energy 
malnutrition in young children, and anaemia in pregnant women. The Regional 
Office will support some of the network activities. 
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The Eighth WHO Peer Review Meeting on Dengue Vaccine Development was held 
in September 1990. It was reported that 90 per cent of the human subjects who 
received one or more of the candidate attenuated vaccines showed seroconversion 
without any disabling untoward effects and maintained neutralizing antibodies for a 
period of years. Anolher trial of trivalenl vaccine (dengue 1, 2 and 4) in different 
dilutions was recommended, and as soon as an acceptable combination is found for 
adults, a study in children may be initiated. The vaccine programme is gaining 
international recognition. Further collaboration is under discussion. 

At a meeting of the Task Force on Research in Tuberculosis in December 1'240, 
lacunae in the research programme in relation to the problem of tuberculosis in the 
Region were analysed and research protocols were developed on: the identification 
of risk factors for disease; risk factors for infection; operational research for 
improving cure rate; programme monitoring and disease surveillance; assessmenl of 
the protective effect of BCG revaccination; the role of X-ray examination of the chest; 
centralizedsputum examination toimprove the quality of coverage; use of a combined 
tablet for the treatment of tuberculosis; and operations research for the attainment 
of a high cure rate in district TB control programmes. The protocols will be used for 
promoting research on tuberculosis in Member Countries. 

The Regional Office continues lo support investigator-originated as well as 
collaborative research projects. Of the 67 projects currently being supported, 38 are 
concerned with communicable diseases. As part of the research capability 
strengtheningefforts, 14 VisitingScientist Grants and ResearchTraining Grants werc 
awarded during 1990-91. 

GENERAL HEALTH PROTECTION AND PROMOTION 

Nutrition in the Region is in transition in response to demographic, environmental 
and socioeconomic changes. In an effort to prepare for the next century an in-depth 
assessment of priority nutrition issues in regional countries over the next few years is 
being carried out. 

National programmes for the control of IDD are developing rapidly; a regional 
meeting was held, concentrating on the managerial aspects. There was a useful 
sharing of experiences. A Regional Nutrition Research-cum-Action Network has 
been set up. Priority projects are starting and a Newsletter has been published. The 
Network brings together centres of excellence in nutrition research and training in 
the Region with national focal points in nutrition. The aim is to bring operational 
research to bear on priority problems in nutrition programming. 

Accidents and injuries, issues related to safety and healthy working environments, 
emerging socioeconomic and health problems of ageing, and diseases and conditions 



causing disabilities and handicaps, including blindness and deafness, continue to 
receive inadequate attention as compared to their effects on the social, economic and 
health statuses of the people. Fragmented, conventional type approaches to these 
problems have not yielded the results that could be expected from jointly planned 
and eflcctivcly coordinated efforts, using thc same financial, human and material 
rcsourccs available in the Member Countries. Much greater efforts are, thercfore, 
needed in this regard as well as towards cducation and creation of awarencss among 
populations and decision makers. 

Tobacco or Health has bcen introduced as a sub-programme area into the WHO 
programme classification only in the Eighth General Programme of Work, beginning 
in 1990. Already two countrics of the Region, viz., Indonesia and Thailand, have 
responded by making spccific budgetary provisions for Tobacco or Health (TOH) 
country programmes. In other countries, activities related to TOH arc fundcd from 
other country programmes, mainly related to cancer control, to noncommunicable 
diseases, or to research. As far as legislative and administrativc measures for the 
control of tobacco use are concerned, some of these have been implemcnted with 
surprising speed in several countrics of the Region, and full-fledged national tobacco 
control programmes are under preparation in some. These control measures focus 
on tobacco smoking since campaigns against this are facilitated by the knowledge 
about thc ill-effects of passive smoking. In addition to legislation and administrativc 
interventions, several districts in Bhutan have declared themselves tobacco-frcc in a 
spirit of community involvement. 

PROTECTION AND PROMOTION OF THE HEALTH 
OF SPECIFIC POPULATION GROUPS 

WHO collaborated with Member Countrics, together with UNFPA and UNICEF, in 
the dclivery of integrated MCH/FP programmes, including adolescent health. All 
the countries laid emphasis on maternal health by promoting safe mothcrhood 
programmes, by intensifying training of human resources in safe delivery, by making 
services available at the grassroots and by improving the quality of services. 
Dissemination of information on safe motherhood, family planning and child survival 
and dcvelopmcnt was done by holding national seminars and formulating national 
strategies for the attainment of national goals on maternal and child health. Support 
was provided for the conduct of various research projects and operational rcscarch 
in safe motherhood as well as on low birth-weight. Technical support was provided 
for the development of the MCH/FP manual in Bhutan. 

Human Reproduction Research (HRP) has concentrated on long-term institutional 
development (LID) grants for research. In  regard to countries where research 
facilities are limited, a new approach of strengthening research capabilities at the 
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country rather than at the individual institution level has been adopted. This implies 
close collaboration with national policy-makers. In line with these needs, two 
workshops have been held, in Sri Lanka and Myanmar. The programme also 
concentrates on support for research finding and developing new, safe, and effective 
methods of fertility regulation as also for improving the performance of the existing 
methods. The South-East Asia Region has received a number of rcsearch grants for 
the abovc. 

The issues of 'Women, Health and Development' were discussed in September 1990 
at the forty-third session of the Regional Committee, which urged Member Countries 
to further pursue policies for increased participation of women in health 
decision-making, to allocate adequate resources for relevant activities and to further 
involve nongovernmental and private organizations. In collaboration with HQ, 
'Leadership and Participation of Women in MCHFP Programme'has been initiated 
in India, Indonesia and Nepal. These countries have developed programmes as a 
follow-up of the interregional meeting held in Mauritius and Brazzaville. Self-care 
activities in homesetting are also being promoted as the mother is the key person in 
self-care. The document on 'Women, Health and Development' in South-East Asia 
has heen updated. 

Unregulated work, lack of education among workers and absence of facilitics arc thc 
major issues of workers' health in the countries of the Region, with low priority being 
given to health of the working people, particularly those employed in small-scalc 
industries and the agricultural sector. Consequently, there has not been enough or 
adequate development of occupational health policies. 

The rapid pace of increasc in the number of ageing people in populations in somc 
countries is affecting social and health care services. Apart from the need to furthcr 
study biomedical and psychosocial factors of health and of ageing, it is necessary to 
havc a better understanding of, and, if possible, a family and community apprcsach to, 
the solution of this problem. WHO has collaborated in the training of pcrsonnel 
through fellowships and group educational activities 

PROMOTION AND PROTECTION OF MENTAL HEALTH 

The special focus of WHO collaboration in this sub-programme area continued to be 
on the identification of families most in need of assistance for health protection and 
promotion, and on the development of interventions within the PHC infrastructure 
to reduce the impact of these risk factors on the well-being of mothers and on the 
healthy development of children. A manual on special psychosocial skills which may 
help to achieve an improvement in coping capabilities and well-being of mothers has 
been prepared. The impact of such counselling support on cognitive development 



and nutritional status of children in risk families is being evaluated in a multicentric 
study. 

In related work, the same psychosocial skills are being evaluated in families where 
childhood malnutrition has occurred and in families where, according to the results 
o f  a previous  mul t iccnl r ic  s tudy coord ina ted  by t h e  Regional  Off ice ,  
undernourishment in children is likely to occur. It is hoped that, through these 
intervention trials effective psychosocial interventions to reduce childhood 
malnutrition will be developed, in addition to gaining more insights into the 
behavioural causation of childhood undernourishment. In a further study, the impact 
of similar psychosocial interventions is being evaluated in risk families where one of 
the home risks is alcohoVdrug abuse in the father. In this set of multicentric studies, 
previous Regional Office-coordinated work on subjective well-being, on home risk 
for healthy child development, and on psychosocial factors in childhood malnutrition, 
have now converged to the development of interventions which hold promise of 
effectively reaching the h i th~r to  unreached or  unreachable. 

The UNFDAC-supported and WHO-executed drug abuse control programmes in 
Myanmar and Sri Lanka have continued with satisfactory rates of implementation. A 
second phase of the Sri Lankan project has been initiated, and the UNDP-funded 
project to establish a monitoring system of drug use in Sri Lanka has been caendcd 
for one more year. With the signing of an agreemcnt between W H O  and UNFDAC 
regarding WHO'S role in thc execution of demand reduction programmes, supported 
by UNFDAC - recently merged into the new United Nations International Drug 
Control Programme (UNIDCP) - more WHO-executed country activities can be 
expected. 

Thc high risk of HIV infection through the sharingof injection cquipmcnt in injecting 
druguscrs, in addition to the incrcasedrisk through drugusingsex workers, has addcd 
a new dimension to the is.cuc of drug abuse. A vdricty of special behavioural 
interventions for risk minimization have been developed and are being promoted. 
Countries have reacted dil'fercntly to this new concern, and, in several public health 
concerns in relation to the AIDS epidemic, have begun to successfully compete with 
political and moral concerns related to drug use and other high-risk behaviours. 

Several countries uf the Region have established formal national mental health 
programmes. In these countries, WHO activities are geared towards facilitating the 
implementation of these programmes. They all contain the important component of 
training of non-specialist staff in basic mental health skills, thereby fostering 
integration. WHO support has also aimed at the promotion of health systemsresearch 
into the integrated delivery of basic mental health care. Variables studied and 
monitored in some countries or districts include not only coverage but also outcome 
measures and process indicators such as an appropriate flow of information. 
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PROMOTION OF ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH 

While most countries continue to accord high priority to community water supply and 
sanitation, there is in the Region agrowing awareness of environmental problems and 
their close links to health and sustainable development. In countries experiencing 
rapid urbanization there is concern for: pollution of drinking water resources from 
toxic chemicals; prevention and control of health hazards stemming from air, land 
and water pollution; chemical safety and control of poisons; health risk assessment 
and risk management; and environmental epidemiology and food safety issues, 
particularly related to adulteration and contamination by chemicals. 

Notwithstanding the end of the International Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation 
Decade (1981-19!W), which was marked by the Safe Water 2000 UNDP Global 
Consultation in New Dclhi in lYM, countries are vigorously pursuing the Dccadt: 
goals of safe water supply and adequate sanitation, and are currently engaged, with 
WHO support, in a comprehensive review and evaluation of their Decadc 
achievements and shortfalls. In thc light of lessons learnt from Decade experiences, 
national agencies are formulating strategies for renewed efforts to enable people to 
attain safe water and sanitation in the 1990s and beyond taking - into consideration 
the principles of environmental protection, strengthening institutions for sustainable 
development, community management and sound financial management. In addition 
to fellowships and observation tours, WHO assisted manpower development for 
in-country training activities for professional as well as subprofessional staff in 
Bangladesh, India, Indonesia, Myanmar and Nepal on such aspects as design of 
facilities using microcomputer techniques, environmental health education for 
community water uses, rehabilitation as well as operation and maintenance of watcr 
systems, latrine programme development processes, etc. Strengthening of water 
supply and sanitation sector agencies' institutional capability was provided for by 
technical assistance in the areas of organizational development, managcment 
information systems for monitoring and planning, improved operation and 
maintenance approaches as well as the planning and development of national watcr 
quality surveillance infrastructure. 

Most SEAR countries are faced with environmental health problems associated with 
rapid urbanization that have resulted in mushrooming squatter settlements and 
unplanned population growth, creating enormous demands on such basic services as 
water supply, sanitation, waste and storm water drainage and solid wastc 
management. The increasing deterioration of environmental conditions in urban and 
peri-urban areas poses a major challenge to countries. WHO has continued to 
support, among others, institutional development, promotion of intersectoral 
cooperation with community involvement and the application of appropriate 
technology to address solid waste management and drainage problems and issues 
identified by the countries. Low-cost sanitation programmes were launched in a 
number of countries and a Healthy Cities project proposal for five major urban 
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centres of the Region was prepared jointly with ESCAP in an effort to improve the 
cities' environmental services, especially in slum areas. 

WHO'sefforts in the newsub-programme area of health riskassessment of potentially 
toxic chemicals focused on intersectoral manpower training on risk assessment, 
emergency preparedness and response, health monitoring and environmental 
epidemiology. Assistance was provided for establishing national poison control 
centres in India, Indonesia and Thailand as well as for the preparation of projects 
for UNDP assistance in the areas of chemical safety and poison control. WHO 
supported institutional development for the effective management of chemical safety 
programmes and chemical emergencies in countries experiencing rapid 
industrialization. 

WHO collaborative efforts in respect of control of environmental health hazards have 
been directed at strengthening national institutional and manpower capabilities. The 
UNDP-assisted intercountry project on Safety and Control of Pollutants and 
Chemicals continued to address priority problems of chemical safety and industrial 
pollution in five countries with training in managerial approaches to reduce health 
risks from hazardous wastes and chemicals and in developing environmental control 
programmes for indoor air pollution from toxic chemicals. WHO has supported 
institutional development for national agencies involved in the monitoringand control 
of environmental health ha7.ards in DPR Korea, India, Indonesia and Thailand. 
Information management related to chemicals was supported through technical 
assistance in setting up programmes and providing computer hardware and software 
in India, Indonesia and Thailand. Activities of the Global Environmental Monitoring 
System (GEMS) involved water quality monitoring in Bangladesh, India, Indonesia 
and Thailandwhile air quality monitoring continued in India, IndonesiaandThailand. 

WHO' s support to national food safety programmes covered such aspects as food 
legislation for monitoringand inspection of food contamination, development oflabo- 
ratory capabilities for microbiological and chemical examination, and food standards 
control measures. Training courses for food safety administrators and public health 
inspectors were held in India, Indonesia and Sri Lanka. A review of state food safety 
laboratories was made and a manual and a training course on good manufacturing 
practices were developed in India. An assessment of national food safety programmes 
is under way to identify further areas of WHO assistance to countries. 

DIAGNOSTIC, THERAPEUTIC AND REHABILITATIVE 
TECHNOLOGY 

Strengthening of health laboratories is essential in health care delivery, particularly 
at the peripheral level. WHO has continued to support Member Countries in the 
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strengthening of health laboratory services through continuing training programmes, 
supplies and equipment and sustenance of qualiwassurance programmes. Re~ional . . . - - 
self-reliance iimbdern immunological and biological reagents, particularly for the 
development of rapid diagnostic tests for priority communicable diseases, has been 
supported through UNDP-funded projects. Under intercountry technical 
cooperation, the National Institute of Health, Thailand, provided diagnostic antisera; 
the WHO Collaborating Centre for Reference and Training in Streptococcal 
Diseases at the Lady Hardinge Medical College, New Delhi, supplied diagnostic 
reagents for streptococcal infections; and the WHO Collaborating Centre for Rapid 
Viral Diagnostics at the National Institute of Virology, Pune, India, distributed kits 
for the diagnosis of Japanese encephalitis to other countries of the Region. 

WHO continued to support proficiency testing and development of national 
capabilities in the sero-surveillance of AIDS. A workshop held in December 1W 
trained nationals for improving the safety of blood and blood products utilizing 
modern technology. 

Under the UNDP project for strengthening health laboratories in primary health 
care, covering six countries of the Region, national workshops were held for drawing 
up national policies for networking of health laboratory services. Under the same 
programme, national workshops for the introduction of appropriate technology at 
the peripheral level are in progress. WHO has initiated a programme for the 
promotion of novel techniques in the diagnosis of diseases. 

WHO has strengthened the essential drugs programme to improve drug availability 
at the primary health care level, quality assurance, rational use of drugs and 
manpower development. Capabilities in drug procurement, storage and distribution 
were further promoted. Essential drugs programmes, supported by voluntary funds, 
continued in Bhutan, Myanmar and Thailand. The ASEAN pharmaceutical project 
is progressing satisfactorily and plans are under way to continue the project up to 
1996. 

Proper utilization of essential drugs has been promoted through the establishment of 
the standard treatment regimens in several countries of the Region. Additionally, 
rational use of drugs has been further promoted through national and intercounlry 
training programmes. Several essential drug programmes have adopted computer 
technologyfor drug management, drug information and adverse drug reactions. With 
the introduction of newer technologies the production of EPI vaccines has been 
promoted. Quality control, proper storage and distribution of vaccines have been 
supported. 

The WHO Certification Scheme on the quality of pharmaceutical products moving 
in international commerce has been promoted. The scheme helps to ensure the 
quality of pharmaceutical products for the importing country. Drug registration and 



regulatory control were strengthened to ensure drug quality, efficacy and safety. 
Training workshops were held to improve drug evaluation. Good manufacturing 
practice was promoted in the production of pharmaceuticals, particularly in regard 
to the improvement of manufacturing equipment, quality control and training of 
human resources. 

Traditional medicine was supported in several aspects. Institutional strengthcniny 
and human resources development continued with funding from UNDP.  
Standardization, quality control and utilization of herbal medicines are  being 
promoted as a component of the ASEAN technical cooperation in pharmaceuticals. 
Standards and quality control procedures for selected medicinal plants were 
established. The manufacturing of traditional medicines is improved through the 
introduction of modern manufacturing equipment and technology. Research 
activities wcre supported for the integration and utilization of traditional medicines 
in primary health care. 

DISEASE PREVENTION AND CONTROL 

Remarkable progress in improving immunization coverage has been obscrvcd in 
Member Countries. By February 191 ,  seven out of the eleven countries (Bhutan, 
D P R  Korea, India, Indonesia, Maldives, Mongolia, Sri Lanka) declared the 
percentage of fully immunized children under one year of age as 80 per cent or more. 
EPI reviews conducted in Nepal, Mongolia, Thailand, Bhutan and Bangladesh 
confirmed impressive progress in the programme. The impact of immuni~ation 
coverage on the reduction ofpolio and neonatal tetanus is being witnessed. However, 
disease surveillance, epidemiological measures/disease control, supervision and 
monitoring of the cold chain, training of manpower, integration with MCHIPHC, 
quality assurance of vaccines, as well as immunization coverage, etc., require further 
improvements. Sustainability of EPI has become essential for continuingEP1 during 
the last decade of the century. An integrated approach and long-term plans for the 
development of HSI and mobilization of national resources as well as strengthening 
of national capabilities for self-reliance in vaccine production are necessary to assure 
the sustainability of the programme. 

Some progress has been madcin the control ofvector-bornediseases in the countries 
of the Region, but infections such as malaria, dengueldengue haemorrhagic fever, 
filariasis, Japanese encephalitis and leishmaniasis still continue to be leading public 
health problems. As of today, vector control remains the major operation to control 
these diseases. Although chemical pesticides continue to be used for disease vector 
control, it is recognked that there is great scope for the development of 
comprehensive strategies with a view to judiciously using alternative methods, 
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including pragmatic bioenvironmental measures, in a cost-effective manner at 
community and national levels. 

The overall malaria situation in the countries of the Region has remained unchanged 
for the past few years thoughsome improvement has been observed in afew countries. 
However, the malariogenic potential has remained high in practically all endemic 
countries. The high incidence of falciparum malaria, including its resistant strains, 
continued to pose a major problem, compounded by widespread vector resistance to 
different insecticides and development of exophilic and exophagic behaviour by the 
principal malaria vectors. Epidemiological approaches through the primary health 
care system continued to be employed by all malaria control programmes of the 
Region in order to tackle the problems. To facilitate cost-effective implementation 
of malaria control programmes in the Region and strengthen the health 
infrastructures, WHO has been collaborating with the countries in conducting 
training and planning, implementation, monitoring and evaluation of malaria control 
activities, particularly in the studies on drug resistance, insecticide resistance. 
bioenvironmental methods, personal protection methods and the like. Special 
attention was paid to the development of methods of malaria stratification, 
mechanisms of monitoring large-scale population movements and establishment of 
epidemiological early warning systems to predict malaria outbreaksiepidemics. 
Support was provided to malaria control programmes in staff collaboration, 
development of manpower through fellowships, study tours, workshops and seminars 
and in the procurement of essential supplies and equipment. 

Visceral Leishmaniasis still continues to be a health problem in India, Bangladesh 
and Nepal, particularly in India where 56 971 cases and 607 deaths were reported in 
1990. Chemotherapy trials with different doses of ivermectin in microfilaria carriers 
and patients were continued. Research studies in schistosomiasis under TDR were 
carried out in the Region. India, the only country infested with guineaworm disease 
in this region, continued to strive towards achieving the goal of zero incidence. To 
supplement their efforts, two more surveillance teams were deployed in the state of 
Rajasthan. 

The UNDP/World Bank/WHO Special Programme for Research and Training in 
Tropical Diseases (TDR) has supported the Region in the achievement of good 
progress in the ongoing field trials of new drugs against malaria, filariasis and leprosy. 
As several countries in the Region have been identified as least developed (in tropical 
diseases research), research capability strengthening activities are being initialed in 
some of them, including the FIELDLINCS programme. Progress has also been 
achieved in the development of newer immunological test kits and DNA probes for 
the diagnosis and field trials of biological control agents in malaria. A constant 
follow-upon studies of transmission-blocking antigens ofP.vivar has been continuing 
in the field trials of the armadillo-derived WHO vaccine. The development of these 
products is being emphasized in the developing countries. 



Diarrhoea1 diseases continue to be  a major health problem in the Region. National 
C D D  programmes have been implemented in all Member Countries as part of the 
primary health care services. In addition to case management strategy to reduce 
mortality, the CDD programme is now also layingemphasis on selected interventions 
to reduce diarrhoea morbidity. Plans of operation are periodically heing revised in 
almost all SEAR countries, mostly in formal planning exercises or following 
comprehensive programme reviews, always in keepingwithprogramme achievements 
and progress. Training activities in programme management, supervisory skills and 
clinical management continue to receive high priority. 

Acute respiratory infections (ARI), especially pneumonia, together with diarrhoeal 
diseases and malnutrition, are still the leading causes of death among children, and 
result in the largest number of attendances at out-patients departments of all the 
health services. Since t l ~ c  beginning of thc programme, various types of national 
committees or advisory groups on ARI havc been constituted in almost all the 
countries, for promoting prevention and control activities. The increased awareness 
ofthe problem has stimulated the countries to include in their health plansthe control 
of ARI in children as one of the most important components. Long-term plans of 
action have been prepared or revised for nine out of the eleven countries of the 
Region. The ncw suyervisory skills module "Management of a Child with ARI" and 
the training video, and thc new programme managers' course have given a ncw input 
and created interest in the programme. The manual on ARI for doctors is considcrcd 
to be technically very good and ausefulreferenccdocument for all thedoctors dealing 
with children. 

In all Member Countries, the reduction of mortality from pneumonia has bcen 
considered the main objective and the most important priority of their national 
programmes. For this reason some countries, such as India, Indonesia, Myanmar, 
Nepal and Sri Lanka, have decided to have a new policy which will focus on thc 
training of pneumonia only. Accordingly, the WHO modules have also been 
modified. In all countries, the ncw classification of ARI has been well accepted. 

Tuberculosis continues to be a major public health problem in the countries of the 
Region. The spread of HIV infection in countries like India, Myanmar and Thailand 
is likely to cause a resurgence in infection with tuberculosis bacilli. WHO has 
formulated a draft medium-term plan for implementing new strategies for thc control 
of tuberculosis. A mccting of the task force, formed at the Regional Office, was hcld 
in Deccmbcr 1994 to ident~fy areas of research on tuberculosis. 

In the South-East Asia Region, a major revolution is taking place in the attitude 
towards, and perception of, leprosy by communities on the whole and patients 
individually. The increase in awareness about leprosy and confidence in MDT is 
gaining momentum. Governments no longer see leprosy as an insurmountable 
problem likely to take up a large proportion of the meagre available resources while 
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not being able to produce any tangible results. As a result of these factors, most 
leprosy endemic countries of the Region have witnessed rapid expansion of MDT 
coverage. The WHO-recommended multidrug regimen has been firmly accepted as 
the drug regimen of choice, both by national programmesas well asmost programmes 
run by NGOs. As rapid decline in the case-load continues, individual programmes 
that were formerly hesitant to accept the integrated approach have now started to 
adopt the approach, fully realizing its cost-effectiveness. Early detection of cases 
through active and passive means and treatment with MDT are being seen as the most 
effective way of preventing disabilities. This is being achieved through the 
intensification of programme activities, including social mobilization and health 
education campaigns. At a recent intercountry Consultative Meeting of Leprosy 
Programme Managers from Member Countries, the participants expressed their 
confidence that the elimination of leprosy as a public health problem by the year 2000 
is a feasible goal in this region. 

Zoonotic and food-borne diseases pose serious risks both to human and animal 
health. They affect national economies, especially in the countries of the South-East 
Asia Region where agriculture and animal products form the basic and primary 
means of economic development. The major zoonotic diseases occurring in the 
countries are rabies and brucellosis. 

Nepal received assistance from a nongovernmental organization of Francc, 
Veterinarians Sans Frontiers (VSF), in implementing a WHO-assisted project for thc 
control and elimination of rabies in thc country. Similarly, Sri Lanka received 
extrabudgetary assistance from AGFUND for the control of rabies in the country. 

Sexually-transmitted diseases continue to persist in several countries of the Region, 
with serious sequelae to individuals and the community as a whole. All countries of 
the Region have clinical and laboratory facilities to treat persons affected by thcsc 
diseases, and preventive steps, such as promotion of sex education, have been taken 
by them. However, inadequate reporting and recording systems are an obstacle in 
estimating the exact magnitude and dimensions of the problem. 

Thc major emphasis in vaccinology is on the attainment of self-sufficiency in EPI 
vaccines. WHO supported the production, quality control, and storage of EPI 
vaccines. Technologies in the production of viral and bacterial vaccines are being 
introduced where necessary. Transfer of technology for the production of hepatitis 
B vaccine is under way in Mongolia and Myanmar. Plans for clinical trials of denguc 
vaccine in Thailand and snake venom vaccine in Myanmar are now at various stages 
of implementation. 

The present dimension of AIDS, if not contained with appropriate measures, poses 
a threat to the achievement of Health for All by the Year 2000. It has assumed the 
status of a serious public health problem in Thailand, India and Myanmar. In India, 



where hitherto HIV infection was prevalent only amongst female prostitutes, the 
trend has changed to that where heterosexual transmission of HIV is prevalent. The 
number of injecting drug users (IDUs) positive for HIV infection has also increased, 
particularly in Manipur. Recent serological studies on riskwise and sexwise 
distribution of HIV-positive percentages for two different periods in respect of 
Myanmar indicate a sequential infection starting with lDUs and then spreading to 
other groups with high-risk hehaviour. In Thailand, the magnitude of the epidemic 
has changed over the past few years. Whereas the problem during 1984-1986 was 
mainly related to homosexual men, in 1987 the epidemic among IDUs rose sharply 
to 89 per cent in 1988. It has reached a plateau. Although the present group of IDUs 
continues to make up the vast majority of reported HIV infection, the trend in 
transmission related to sexual practices is increasing at an alarming rate amongst 
female sex workers. There is evidence of a sharp increase in the transmission related 
to heterosexual behaviour, both male and female. 

The experience so far in other parts of the world indicate that SEAR countries, where 
HIV infection is in a stage of low prevalence, should not be complacent in taking 
appropriate steps for the prevention and control ofAIDS, as otherwise they will miss 
the advantages now available for containing the disease. Most of the countries have 
completed short-term pl:~ns of action and have undertaken the implementation of 
mcdium-term plans of :~ction for the control of  HIVIAIDS with emphasis on 
education, information and communication, and provision of safe blood and blood 
products. 

Viral hepatitis continues to he a public health problem inSEAR countries. Hepatitis 
A virus (HAV) infection amongst adults has increased in Indonesia and Thailand in 
recent years. The prevalence of Hepatitis B virus (HBV) continues to be a major 
public health problem in the Region. Hepatitis E virus (HEV) infection is an 
emerging problem in the Region. W H O  continues its support for training, research 
and attainment of self-sufficiency in the production of reagents. Immunization against 
HBV is receiving greater attention by Member Countries. 

The training of health personnel in various aspects of eye care has been a major 
activity in the area of blindness. In most countries, though the reported break-up of 
prevalance of blindness varies from 0.5 to 2 per cent, with cataract accounting for 
more than 50 pcr cent, the underserved areas fare worse. Studies on the feasibility of 
setting up low-cost spectacle manufacturing units, setting up mobile units, and 
training personnel in public health ophthalmology have been carried out in different 
countries. 

As  regards deafness, no reliable statistical data are available. An effort has been 
made to make a general overview of the national deafness programme by fielding a 
consultant in Indonesia, Myanmar, Nepal and Thailand. 
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The increase in the recognition of cancer as one of the major causes of morbidity, 
particularly mortality, has led to the establishment of specific national cancer control 
programmes in more countries of the Region besides India, Indonesia, Sri Lanka, and 
Thailand. Unlike the more industrialized countries, in this region about 33 per cent 
of patients suffering from cancer come to the attention of health services in the late 
and incurable stages. Palliative carc and pain relief are therefore of great importance. 
As a consequence, several countries have facilitated access to potent pain killcrs, 
including oral morphine. WHO has therefore continued to support public education 
campaigns to reduce tobacco consumption and for self-examination ofthe oral cavity. 

With an increase in life expectancy, but probably also due to changes in lifestyles, the 
incidence of cardiovascular diseases in most countries of the Region seems to bc 
increasing. This is in sharp conlrast to their marked decline in most industrialized 
countries. WHO'S support in thcse arcas of emerging conccrn is mainly focused on 
the training and transfer of expertise through fellowships, consultants, and training 
programmes for medical officers. Large-scale control programmes like those for 
hypertension and diabetes arc still hampered by the substantial resources they 
require. However, the secondary prevention of rheumatic heart disease, still a scrious 
problem in most countries of the Region, has been shown to be feasible at low cost. 

SUPPORT SERVICES 

Support services with four main units - Administrative Services, Personnel, Budget 
and Finance and Medical Supplies - contributed successfully towards effective 
programme planning, management and evaluation. 

World Health House, seat of the Regional Office was maintained in the usual manner 
andcertainimprovements were made to theoftice by commissioninga standby powcr 
generator, installing a new fire alarm system and improving the lift in the annex to the 
building. 

Of the 135 established professional posts, 110 have been filled as of 30 Junc 
1991. There has been an increase in the number of professional posts from 133 to 135, 
due to new posts funded by extrabudgetary resources and voluntary funds. A total 
number of 183 consultants were fielded during the year to provide valuable technical 
support. 

Steady progress has also been made in office automation, with more staff mcmbcrs 
given training and the Administration and Finance Information (AFI) complcting 
one year of successful operation. 

The planned programme budget for the 1990-1991 biennium from regular budget was 
US$80,7million. The total obligation for the first 18months of the biennium amounts 



to USB53.9 million and it is estimated that planned programme in countries will bc 
implemented by the end ofthis biennium even though there has been some financial 
stringencies due to currency fluctuations and tremendous cost cscalation. 

In r c g ~ r d  to supplies and equipment, local purchase, whcrcvcr relevant, was 
encouraged. Further, care has hecn taken while proccssing requests for sophislicatcd 
equipment not only to rcduce delivery lime, but alsu to ensure after-sales services 
such as installalion, maintcnancc and spare parts. Emergcncy supplies to meet 
epidemics and disasters were arrangcd for Bangladesh, Maldives, Mongolia, 
Myanmar and Sri Lanka. 

Ministers and other important dignitaries visitcd the Regional Office during the year. 
Thesc visits enabled such persons in policy-making positions to hcttcr appreciate 
WHO'S support to the health development proccss. The Director-(kneral, 
Dr H.  Nakajima, visitcd Thailand and Indonesia. During his visit to Thailand and 
Indoncsia, the Director-General honourcd Her Royal Highness Somdcch Phra 
Srinagarindra Boromarajonani, Princess Mother of Thailand, and H.E.Mr Soeharto, 
President of Indoncsiarespcctively, with the presentation of newly-minted prcstigious 
HFA gold medals. The Regional Director, in addition to attending meetings of thc 
Executive Board, Programme Committee and the World Health Assembly, also 
ettcndcd the International Confercncc on HIVIAIDS in Canhcrra, Australia, i n  
August1000, and thcThird International Seminar on Primary HcalthCarein Huvana, 
Cuba, in March 1991. H c  also made a number of visits lo Member Countrics 10 
discuss the progress of WHO collaborativc programmes. 

Thc  ahovc is a brief dcscriplion of the aciividcs of W H O  in the South-East Asia 
Rcgion, complcte details of which arc available in thc following pages. 


